This paper studies the electric field distribution of water treed Cross-linked polyethylene (XLPE) insulation of HV underground cable under NaCl solution assigned in water treeing. It is significant to study electric field distribution in order to examine the harmful propagation in presence of NaCl solution. COMSOL Multiphysics was used in modeling and simulating insulation layers of XLPE cable, vented and bow-tie water treeing, and NaCl solution. The propagation was studied in vented and bow-tie water treeing under NaCl solution when AC peak voltage was applied to the copper conductor. The results showed that the maximum field strength exists at the tip of water needle for Vented water treeing and on the sides toward electric field strength for Bow-tie water treeing. This maximum value may lead the formation of conducting channel toward electric field strength. The presence of NaCl solution has seen to greatly influence the formation of conducting channels than DI water when assigned in the vented type water treeing.
Introduction
Water treeing is the pre-breakdown process in the presence of moisture which causes degradation in the polymeric material due to partial discharge and progressing through parts under electric stress in extremely non-uniform fields. Cross-linked polyethylene (XLPE) is used as insulating material in high voltage underground cable for distribution systems due to excellent mechanical, physical, chemical and electrical properties. XLPE cables are sometimes used in the humid environment for a long-time service under electric stress which can lead to degradation in the form of ''water treeing'' (1) . Water treeing was first detected in 1969 by Miyashita. Water treeing occurs chiefly as a result of deterioration during application of a voltage while the cables are immersed in the ionic solution. It originated from porous regions in the polyethylene and ionic solution has important effects on water treeing (2) . Water treeing growth occurs in polyethylene cable insulations. It has been found that the vented water trees are more dangerous than bow-tie trees as a result of the difference in growth behavior. Vented trees are diffuse structures, growing in many kinds of polymers (3) . Water treeing regions contain a wide range of chemical species, with various forms of carbonyl and metal ions and water being dominant. Water treeing takes place in the direction of the electric field and in a polar amorphous region of the polymer (4) . In copper sulfate solutions having an influence on water treeing growth in XLPE insulation cables when compared with other solutions. Electrical conductivity properties and molecular size of ionic solutions have an influence on water treeing growth (5) . Water trees growth in XLPE cables is increased under the action of temperature cycling of the ionic solution. The cations play an important dominant role in the initiation and growth of water trees. The polymer chains play a role in the decomposition of the polymer under the action of an applied electric field (6, 7) . Mechanical properties, moisture, expansion of micropores, and adjacent micropores connection caused by capillary expansion are the main reasons for the acceleration of water treeing at high temperatures (8) .
This paper has studied the effects of the electric field in water treed XLPE of the high voltage underground cable under NaCl solution. The growth of water treeing is greatly caused by the presence of ionic solutions especially NaCl solution in an underground environment which lead hydrophilic track in small cracks and/or weak points inside of XLPE insulation. Both Vented and Bow-tie water treeing were simulated by COMSOL Multiphysics software. The first part of this paper describes the simulation procedures. The second part shows the propagation of electric field strength in XLPE insulation underground cable.
Methods

XLPE Underground Cable
A single core 22 kV XLPE insulated underground cable was used as a specimen in this study. The cross-section of XLPE cable is shown in Fig. 1 . More information has been given in (9) . This underground cable is mostly used in distribution systems in Thailand. Useful layers used in the study are a copper conductor with a radius of 4.165 mm, inner semiconductor 4.95 mm, XLPE insulation 10.45 mm, and outer semiconductor 11.25 mm. All radii were measured from the center of the copper conductor. Fig. 1 . Cross-section of 22 kV XLPE Underground Cable.
Ionic solution
NaCl solution was used for the study of the electric field. The relative permittivity and bulk conductivity of the ionic solution (NaCl), semiconductors, the Cross-linked polyethylene (XLPE), and copper are shown in Table 1 . 
Modeling of Water treeing
A. Vented water treeing The model was created between the outer semiconductor and XLPE layers. It was drilled down 1.5 mm to acts as a water needle as shown in Fig. 2 . and assigned NaCl solution. B. Bow-tie water treeing. The model of Bow-tie water treeing was created by micro-voids inside the XLPE insulation. Three types of microvoids with elliptical shapes were created and set parallel with electric field from the conductor. Their minor radii were 0.2 mm. The micro-voids were assigned with DI water. Fig. 3 . Modeling of Bow-tie water treeing.
Simulation Procedure
Vented type Water treeing of radius 1.5 mm was initiated across outer semiconducting layer and XLPE layer with NaCl solution assigned in it. Bow-tie water treeing with minor radii of 0.2 mm were initiated parallel with electric field from the copper conductor. Unchanged 2Uo = 24 kV 50 Hz, AC power supply (where Uo is rated line to neutral voltage of the cable) was applied to the copper conductor. The effects of electric fields in Vented type water treeing with NaCl solution and Bow-tie water treeing with DI water were investigated in COMSOL Multiphysics. Figure 4 shows Electric field distribution in simulated Vented water treeing with NaCl solution assigned in water treeing. Fig.5 shows the observed Vented water treeing from the experiment (5) . From Fig. 4 , simulation result shows that the electric field strength at the tip of water needle is maximum than the other parts. The maximum electric field strength was 4.88 kV/mm with NaCl solution and 3.49 kV/mm with DI water solution. This means that conducting channels may initiate at the tip of water needle and then propagate faster toward electric field strength in the presence of NaCl solution than in DI water solution. Since Vented water treeing may initiate in low electric field strength (10) , it may initiate and grow easily compared to other types of water treeing. Also, the initiation and growth of conducting channels from the tip of water needle towards electric field strength were observed in an experimented specimen in Boonraksa, 2014 as shown in Fig. 5 . Figure 6 shows simulated Bow-tie water treeing with DI water assigned in water treeing. Fig.7 shows the observed Bow-tie water treeing from the experimented specimen in Boonraksa, 2014. From Fig. 6 , the maximum values of electric field strengths were observed on the sides of electric fields. The maximum value of 0.089 kV/mm close to the micro-voids in direction of electric field was observed. At this value of electric field strength, the conducting channels may be initiated and grow toward the direction of electric field strength. Fig. 7 shows the growth of conducting channels on the micro-void towards electric field strength (5) .
Results
Electric Field Strength in Vented Water Treeing
Electric Field Strength in Bow-tie Water Treeing
Conclusions
The electric field strength in water treed XLPE insulation under the effects of NaCl with vented type water treeing of 1.5 mm radius and Bow-tie water treeing with minor axis of 0.2 mm were studied in COMSOL Multiphysics. In the presence of NaCl solution occupied in external defects of the XLPE cable, Conducting Channels may be initiated and grow faster than in DI water solution. It has been seen that the maximum electric field occurs at the tip of water needle (Vented water treeing) and side of microvoid (Bow-tie water treeing) toward electric field. This causes the formation of conducting channels on the sides of maximum electric strength.
